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Wannamaker Seeks Light on Acreage from Henry
Cut Kansas, rea<

"The wholeA.Mitchell Palmer, attorney gen- to me to receral of the United States, has been group of n
appealed to for a ruling concerning for the resetthe legality of the cotton associations' federal tradecampaign for reduction of cotton acre- ed a list of
age: which the ccGovernor Allen of Kansas claims among them

This Cultivator
Your Day's Work
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Dresses
e of Handsome Silk Dresses at greatly re-
ierly sold from $15 to $85 will go at

2up$2.50
%d in these big reductions.

nDerDresses
ipment of the popular Mid-Summer Dresses
veral seasons.
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eorgette Waists
lesh, rose pink, victory red and league blue.
iown assortment of stouts or odd sizes.erican Lady make.

urnishings
and all the popular colors

andOxfords
Lde you want to match your dress. Our

Eschmann
tore on the Corner.

it is a flagrant violation forbid what you tshould be stopped unless plish. One forbids the entering intoons all immune to prose- an agreement or understanding orSkottowe Wannamaker, pool by competitors to maintainthe South Carolina Cot- prices or allot business and the otherion, received a telegram forbids agreement among competitorsJ. Alien,- governor of to limit output. It strikes me that'ling in part as follows: you must be rather sure of your im-question at issue seems miunity from prosecution in attempt-it upon the right of any ing to run so contrary to a declaredn to form a combination public policy.;raint of production. The Work of Speculators?commission has publish- "The South having gone through aquestionable practices period of extraordinary prosperity)mmission condemns and during the past three years, havingare two which seem to objected to any regulation of the- lprice of its chief product because it
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

tho ught that n r unre st ric ted market

M k dently unwilling to let the prevailing
CS economic forces take effect to wardoff the result of these self imposed

M akes conditions., Some of its leaders now!
,seek to imitiate a deliberate combina-e tion wvhich refuses to. give any regardfor the real need of the world, but

Easierseek only to restore the speculativelosswhich came as a result of an
lar eiertion to ill considered action.

atealhifin"I anm receiving letters and tele-Iatals tiggramsfrom many of your own peoplesh on the foot informi~ng me that this movement is
archand angs

in the interest of the speculators andarchand ans not the growers. If governmental ac-
tion is necessary to stabilize the priceof cotton during the period of inidus-A~4 trial and economical readjustment IV will be glad to assist in the conside-

~ A ration of such a plan, but I can notbring myself to appirove in the face of
the great needs of the world a reduc-

f~ w~ichshmneua cremditiepns. al
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ITMANNING "oto grwnIsetoa:is

safoieromaligt eces hait's

ike sunlight-, the' world demans- it.Cheap Cotton, i$ a encrse only 4o thesection which' produces -it,"Cotton blought othe slaves fromthe East to the South at- a 'price thatwas productive of inteinecine strifeand of civil war. Mr. Allen seemis toforget that we are too far from Web-ster. and Calhoun, too far away from-rant and Lee, 'to appreciate, the tiun-ders of sectionalism. Nationalismshould -be the demand o' the hour andof the country everywhen--. Ameri-cans should feel that the cotton cropis theirs and should help the cottonSouth to get a fair price for cotton."Figures of the United States de-partment of agriculture show thatthe production of cotton for 1914,1915, 1916. and 1917 amounted to lessthan the consumption. Regardless ofthis fact, the price of cotton duringthis. period shows, an increase. of only'36: per. cent., as compared with the.
pre-war period. Still, during the
same period, wheat, regardless of thefact that there was no such shortagein the crop, shows an increase of 76
per cent. as compared with the same
pre-war period.

Cotton :;ears' Crime.
"It is well stated that the cottonbears are responsible for Southern il-literacy. Is it possible that the factthat the national goverenment is awet nurse for, Governor Allen's wheatsection with the two extremes alsobrings illiteracy as the final result?The cotton farmer produces a handmade crop and for this should receive

a remunerative price for it. He isforced to exist, not permitted to live,forced to sacrifice comfort, conven-ience, enjoyment and education. Ithas resulted in illiteracy.
"The machine gathered, fabulouslyremunerative wheat crop of GovernorAllen's section has produced wealth,,but it seems, if he is to be taken as

an examplt, that it likewise has pro-duced illiteracy. The production of
cotton should be an exceedingly prof-itable business for the South. Insteadit has proved a curse to the entire
section. It was cotton that tied the
South to negro slavery from the be-
ginning of the cotton industry until
1865. It tied the entire farming in-
terests to the slavery of cotton, which
it has been wellnigh impossible to
break.

"I urge that Governor Allen, in
keeping with his policy of regulating .the political, social and commercial
affairs of the State of South Carolina,and the political social and commer-
cial affairs of the cotton belt, let me
have the names of people from South
Carolina and the cotton belt who have
telegraphed and written him approv-ing of his course. They either belongin one of two institutions-the lunatic
asylum or the penitentiary; theyeither lack brains or morals. They
are dangerous to society and shouldbe locked up.

"Certainly no Southern man who
claims Southern blood or for that'
matter any man who loves the Stars
and Stripes, would so far forget him-
self as to approve of his course, as to
approve of his insulting, malicious
misrepresentation in stating that the
South was attempting to profiteer on
the miseries of the world, or approvesof his course in misrepresenting facts
in stating that the Southern pro-ducer could get 35 cents per pound for
his cotton; to cast an ;wault upon the!
South that would cause Ihe blood of
any fair minded man to boil; finallyto attempt to deny to the South the
God given right granted by the dec-
laration of independence and our
constitution to regulate our own af-
fairs.

"Finally when he has been exposedand ridiculed and condemned by hon-
est, liberty loving men in every sec-
tion, he attempes to intimidate us bythreats to haul us before the bar
of justice-for what ? To force us to
obey his mandate or dlecree to make
brick without straw, threatening to
instruct his taskmasters to force us

Appeals to Palmer.
"Immediately upon receipt of Gov-ernor Allen's telegram I wired him

stating that it was my privilege torefer the entire matter to the United
States attorney general. The entire
matter is now before the attorneygeneral with the request that he make
a ruling concerning the statutes re-I
ferred to hv Governor Allen.
"The South can not curtail its cot-

Lon acreage, planting such lands in>ther crops and hold its cotton for re-
nunerative prices and if the attorney
eneral preveuntr such action on the'
rart of the South, then we are not
iving under the constitution of li b-j
~rty loving, free born American citi-
ens. The ruling of the attorney gen-r'al on this question is being awaited
vith deeCp interest throughout the~
otton belt. If the decision of the at-
orney general does not meet the ap-)roval of Governor Alleni, doubtless he
vill take some other steps or action,
is he seenms dletermined~to dlictate the
)olicy for the regulation of the cot-
on belt and probably he will finally'
ncludle in his territory all of the
Jnitedi States and the entire world.
3esides how can you make a fool pr-
reive that he is a fool?
"Concerning Governor Allen's allu-

iop to the three years' prosperity of~he South, this is about as far from
he truth as his statement concern-
ng the price of cotton. This pros-
>erity in the South is imaginative.
['he price of cotton is practically the
mnly product in America that did noti~abulously enhance in value as a re-I
mnIt of the tremendous expansion

>rought on by the wvar. It went to
15 cents per p~oundl regardlless of the
Mar, the price having been depressed
by expansion andl not permitted to9
rise on its merits. Trhe South is the>nly section of the country that has
riot enjoyed faulous prosperity.

"Governor Allen's magnanimous of-,fer to assist in stabilizing the price of
cottona, providedi we wouldl withdraw
aur campaign to curtail acreage, is

loubtless (due to his anxiety over the
prospect of high price cotton."

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WrTH PEPSIN" is a specially-prpared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual,onatipation. It relieves promptly but'

should betaken regularlyfr14 to 21days

to lnduce regular action. It Stinmulates and,

Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60e

A. -.. ;eese W.J. Young

Manning Motor .:Co.0
REESE & YOUNG, Prop's.

Agents for.

The Davis Six I
45, horsepower (7 passnger)

in Clarendon and Williamsburg Counties.

Rapid Sealer
The new tire preparation. We guarantee every

inner tube filled with this preparation against
punctures-from a tack to a 20-penny nail. t

IFORD SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES

F Our Repair Department is in charge of expert
mechanics and we do repair work on all makes
of cars.

High Grade Oils and Greases.

I Nettles Bldg. Manning, S. C. *

!1_1__ g !1NnEREMEEMESSEMIg MMER
STAPLE GROCERIES

TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.
Lime, Brick, Hay, Roofing, Nails, Auto Oils,Grease and Gasoline.
LUMBER-rough and dressed-Ceiling, Floor-ing and Siding dressed to order on short notice.

CAR OF RED CEDAR SHINGLES
expected any day. Comparison in prices invited.Correspondence cheerfully answered.

T. R. Owen
PAXVILLE, S. C.

T. W. 1LEMMING

BROKER

Just arrived-i car
NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY

Coming this week--

TWO CARS BRICK

New Zion, S. C.

Attention!
F Dr. A. B. Jenkins, an exper-
ienced Registered Pharmacist has
just arrived from the front. He is
anow in charge of the Prescription
Department at

F Brown's Drug Store

L Bring in your Prescriptions,
they will have the the most careful
compounding either day ornih
from our complete stock of drugs. 3


